
PUT SOME PLAY INTO WORK!

Partner with Pretend City Children’s Museum in Irvine

Pretend City’s innovative approach to early child education and community outreach, diverse programming, 
and broad audience base provides multiple opportunities for companies to make a meaningful impact and gain 
significant visibility through corporate partnership. With customizable packages designed to achieve your 
specific marketing or philanthropic goals, we will work with you to create a rewarding experience.

Pretend City Children’s Museum is the place where imagination and education come to play in a child-sized, interconnected city. Pretend City builds 
better brains by providing a rich learning environment for young children. The Museum features a small, interconnected city designed to stimulate 
purposeful play, hands-on learning experiences, role playing and educational programming. Pretend City Children’s Museum is a 501(c)3 nonprofit. 
Tax ID number: 33-0761254

YOUR PARTNERSHIP ALLOWS US TO:

• Provide free developmental screenings, health and wellness fairs,
and family autism nights

• Deliver scholarship field trips to children who may otherwise not be
able to attend the museum

• Offer a wide range of excellent educational programming
• Replenish toys, books, and supplies so our guests can keep playing

in a unique and safe environment

CONNECT THROUGH      

EMPLOYEE VOLUNTEER IMPACT DAYS 

MARKETING 

Fundraising Event Sponsorship
Museum Event Sponsorship
Museum Exhibit Sponsorship

 Cross-Promotion
 Tabling

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Onsite Lunch & Learns
Community Outreach

 Mentoring 
Committee and Board Service

To learn more about business partnership opportunities, please contact Sue Harrison, Chief Development Officer 
at  sue.harrison@pretendcity.org or 949.428.3900 ext. 240.

Have fun. Be inspired. Make a difference.

Volunteer and sponsor an Exhibit Project
(Refresh our Cafe, Home, or Trader Joe's!)

Refresh the City through beautification projects

Volunteer and sponsor a Pretend City Event
(Halloween, Kidstock, Breakfast with Santa, and more)

ALL IMPACT DAYS INCLUDE

Continental breakfast or snacks     
Complimentary admission passes
Website, newsletter, and social media  exposure  
Recognition in museum


